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Abstract. Four planting de pths and t" O time intervals ( l or 2 years) between transplanting and iniUnl year of harvest of asparagus v uparagus of!icinalis L. ) yield were
compared for 4 yeurs . Spea r emergence and initial spring han'est d:lle were delayed
and Su!Sceplibility to spring frost injury was decreased with increasi ng planting depth
(from S. O to 20.0 cm). O'er yenrs, crown depth increased for the shallowest planting
a nd dec rea sed for the deepest planting_ I-Ian'esting after J year vs . 2 years from 1,lanling reduced yield. There were no sig nificant interactions between year of initial harvest
and depth of planting.
Researchers have discussed the effect of
the interval between planting and initial harvesting on asparagus production (Benson and
Motes, 1982 : Haber, 1935; Jones and Robbins, 1926; Lewis, 1934; Shelton and Lacy,
1980) and the effect of planting depth on
production (Hanna, 1935; Young, 1940), but
have not related the two factors. The objeetives of this study were to I) detennine if
there was an interaction between year of initial harvest and planting dcpth on asparagus
production in central Nebraska, 2) see what
effect planting depth has on various growth
characteristics, and 3) compare the effect of
making the initial harvest 1 year after setting
crowns rather than .1fter 2 years.
Seed of 'Mary Washington' asparagus was
field-sown in June 1979 atlhe Univ. of NeReceived for publication 15 MRy 1989. Published
Paper no. 8918. Journ~1 SCfic~, Agri(:uitural
Research Division, Univ. of NebraskR. Lincoln.
Tbe cost of publishing this p;!pcr was defrayed in
pan by the payment uf page charges. Under postal
regulations. this paper therefore must be hereby
marked odvctTisl!!/IIl!!iIf SOlely to indicate this fact.
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braska West Central Research and Extens ion
Center near North PlaUe, Ncb. The site is
located in the semi-arid plains, with an ele·
valion of 860 m and an average growing sea·
son of 150 days. The soil is Cozad silt loam
(Typic Haplusloll). Crowns from the seed-

lings were transplanted in Apr. 1980 to plOts
with rows 2 .1 m aparl and 4S cm between
plants wilhin rows. These 1-year·old crowns
were planted alone of four depthS (5, 10,
15, or 20 cm) in single-row plols. Sixteen
plants were planted at each depth in a ra n·
domized complete-block design with five
re plications. Eight o f the 16 plants o f each
replicale of each plan ting depth were harvested for 2 weeks beginning in 1981, and
the remaining eight plants were initially harvested in 1982. Spears were harveSted at an
average height of 18 cm. HarveSt continued
unti l spear diame ter decrcitsed 10 8 or 9 mm.
Plot yields are expressed as spear fresh weight
(in grams) per 3.6 m of row length. Plots
were fertilized annually with N al the rale of
80 kg'ha-' (34N-OP-O K), mechanically
weeded between rows, hand-weeded within
rows, and sprinkler irrigated as needed. Fusarium and rust diseases were more prevalent
beginning in 1983, and there was a rapid and
sharp temperature drop in Nov. 1983 thai
may have resuited in crown inj ury.
Average date of emergence and average
date of first harvesl were recorded as Ihe
nu mber of days past 1 Apr. Spring frost injury to emerging spears, which occurred only
in 1983 and 1984, w as recorded as percentage of live plants with frost injury. Weigh l

Table I. Average emergence:. average initial harvest date, frost injury, and crown dcpth for four
planting depths of asparagus.
Planting
depth
{em)
5

Average"
emergence
(days after 1 Apr.)

\0

21.0
23.1

15

25.S

W

26.8

Depth (D)
Replicate (R)
Harvest (H)
D x R
D )( II

"NS

NS

Avcrage'
initial
harvest
(days afler 1 Apr.)

Plants with
frm! inju~ {'l(,'
1983
1984

Crown
depth
(afte r 6 yr)
(cmy

24.6
28.0
29.6
29.8

31
3.0
5.0
0

19
0.0
3.0
5.0

11.2
13.2
15.2
17.5

"

/'is

/'is

"'
ss

NS
NS
NS

NS

'Average over 4 years. 1982-85.
~Dcpth of crown 6 years after transplanting 10 field plots.
NlI·····NOI significant or significant Bt P _ 0.05 or 0.01, rcspe(:Clvcly.
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Table 2. Summary of significance from gene ral linear model procedure for SUlVival, total yield, and
yield componenlS and contrasts for depth uf planting over 4 years, 1982-85.
Plam
SUlVival

Factor

Total wt/plot
Ig)

Depth
Harvest
Replicate

"'..

"'..

Commst'
Depth L
Depth 0
Depth C

NS

1'S

"'

1'S

~L

"" linear, O

"'

Spears/plot

Spears/plant

....

....

••

Wtlspear

Wtlplant

1'S

"'"'
1'S

1'5

"'
1'S

"

1'S

"

quadratic. C - cubic.
'""s··· .. No! significant ur significam all' - 0.05 and 0.01, respectively.
Table 3.

"'

Effect of planting depth on average annual yield averaged over 4 years, 1982-85.

Planting
depth (cm)

5.0
10.0
15 .0
20.0
Significance

Total wt/plOl
Ig)
1076
962

Spears/plot

Spears/plam'

72.3
59.6
48.9
47.4

12.2
'.6
8.8
'.0

756
821

..

"

Wtlspcar
Ig)
13.3
13.7
14.2
16.6

WI/plant
(g1
179
153
133

155

"'

'Average numbe r of spears produced per live planl per year.
>'"Average weight for yield of each live planl.
Ns·····Not significant or significant at P _ 0.05 or 0.0\. respectively.

Table 4. Effecl of intelVal belwecn seni ng of crowns and first halVest on components of yield for
1982 through 1985 .
IntelV31
(no. years)

,-

2
Significance

Total WI
(g)'

Spears/plol

Spears/planl'

782
1025

49
65

8.9
10.8

'Weight per 3.6 m of row.
• Average numher of ~I"'SI"'< prOO,,~,,!l prr live I'lanl
"Average weighl of each live plant.
~An average of 313 glplot halVested in 1981, first }'<:ar of halVes!.
Ns·····Not significant or significant al P .,. 0.05 and 0.01, respectively.
per plot, number of spears per live plant,
spears per plot, weight per spear, and weight
per live plant were recorded for each Ireatmen!. The last harvest season was 1985 . In
Apr. 1986, crow ns o f all live plants were
excuvated and average depth o f the crowns
meas ure d. Crown we ight was not recorded.
Data were analyzed statislically for the combined years usi ng general linear model procedures and planned comparisons .
Average emergence and the date of inilial
harvest were earliest at the shallowest planting dept h (Table 1). Howeve r, plan tings at
th is depth were more susceptible to inj ury by
early spri ng frosl than deeper plantings because of earlier emergence. Crown depths
after 6 years had increased by =6 and 3 cm
for the 5- and to-cm planting depthS, respectively, while the depth of crowns planted
.. t20 em dec reased by ... 2.5 cm . Differences
in planting depth (D) were significant for all
Irails.
Table 2 summarizes the results of a gcneral linear mode l procedure analyzing plant
survival, yield, and yield components averaged over 1982-85. T here were significanl
replicate (R) differences for all trailS measured, and some of the traits were significantly differenl for 0 and for year of initial
harvest (H). All inleractions, including D X
HORTSCtENCE, VO L. 2S(7), JULY 1990

WI/spear
Ig)
14 .3
[4.6

WI/plam
I,)'

"'

"

141

169

H, were nonsignificant. In general, linear
contrastS for depth had a bener fit than quadratic or cubic COntrasts .
Number of spears pe r plot and spears per
plant w ere greater at the shallow planting,
while indi vidual spear weigh! was highesl at
the deepest planting averaged over the four
years of 1982 \0 1985 (Table 3). Although
the total weight per plot did nOl differ significantly among planting depths, the yield
of shallow-planted plants tended 10 be higher
(Table 3).
The effect of harvesling the fi rst year vs.
the 2nd year after selling crowns averaged
over treatments and years is compared in Table 4. There were significant differences for
total production, spears per plot, and spears
pe r plant between the twO in ilial harvcst intervals. Averaged annually ovcr 1982 to 1985,
Ihe delayed harvest (L) resul ted in 3 1% more
we ight than the earlier one.
Delayed emergence and a later date of first
spring harvest for the deep plantings (Table
r) would be expected because of delayed
warmi ng of the crowns to stimulate growth
and the greater distances the spears had to
grow to emerge . However, early emergence
of shallow plants makes them more susceptible to injury from spring freczes. Indi vidual
weight per spear increased with plan ting depth

(Table 3), a finding Ihal agrees wi th Young
(1940) in North Dakot3. There were no significant inte ractions between R x D or
o x H, suggesting that these factors act
independently. Analysis indicated that there
was a significant re plication effect. This effeCI could be related to soil type, mo isture,
temperature, and/or ferti lity. Morse (1919)
pointed oul a similar type of replication or
location effect on aspa rag us production over
rclalively short distances.
Crown dcpth changed and equalized over
time . Shallow crowns tcnded to move deeper,
and deep crowns lended to become shallowcr, which is in agreement with the findings of Young (1940). Yeager and SCOII
( 1939) in North Dakota reported that, in a
35-ycar-old asparagus bed, crown depth averaged ... 13 cm. However, no inilial planting
depth was provided in the North Dakota study.
This trial also suggested Ihat harvesting
spears 1 year after sClling crowns reduced
asparagus yield, compared to harvesting
spears 2 yea rs aftcr sctting crowns. This
finding is in agreement wi th those of Haber
( 1935) in Iowa, Lcwis (1934) in Illinois, and
Shelton and Lacy ( 1980) in Michigan, but
not with Benson and Motes (1982) in Cal ifornia and Oklahoma and Jones and Robbins
(1926) in California. The studies that indicated a reduced yie ld from harvesting I yea r
after setting crowns were all from morenorthern states with short growing seasons;
studies that did not show a reduced effect on
yield with early harvest occurred in areas
w ith long growing seasons. Crops respond
differently to diffe rent Situations, and recommendations may need to be different tor
various regions. Benson and Motes (1982)
pointed out that it is possible that, in lncalions whe re plants are growing under more
adverse conditions, plants may have increased difficulty in surviving when stressed.
Lewis (1934) suggesled that cutting in Illinois for even a shorl pcriod the first year
following crown planting decreases yield,
unless the plants make a vigorous growth
after Culling. Dclaying harvest until the 2nd
year after sctting crowns may be beneficial
in planlings Ihat undergo stress or have short
growing seasons to permit build-up of carbohydrate reserves.
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